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"lMHTJMBS TIltíAT-RK"
Belton Pconle Will Have a RegalarKelton, Feb. '28.-The Belton The'a:ter butter known*, aa

* the "PastimeTheater", beginning Monday evening,March 2, will be 'open every night intho week (except on Sunday eventInga;) H. O. Campbell, the efficientbookkeeper of the Hank of Belton, wll|conduct a motion-picture amusementfor the benefit of? those who wish to
»pend their evenings very pleasantly.Ho has a' flrc-prodf booth for ¿he ma¬chino, which makes it absolutely safe.
Tho macaiue la one of the beBt ;onthc market and plcttíres- are ""the verylatest. An electric piano will be used

and everything that goes to mako tbe
motion picture bufcioas a success, willfeature every evening. Belton Ha 'fle-lighted that tho tuhater will lie. Openfor pastime and amusement. Admis;alon fee will be In reach-of -everybody
- -Ive and teu cents.

Child Burned( to Death
Belton, Feb,. 28.-The little threo-1yjar-old bov. James, D'., son of Mrs.Lizzie Toylor who resided In BeltonMill village died Saturday.-February28, from the effects of a fire. b'Ürnwhich the little fellow sustainedThursday, February 26t.h. The bodybf the child will bc laid to rest Sun¬

day in Belton, cemetery In the pres-,once of many sorrowing' relatlves-arira"]friends._ v .. t_
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Pendleton, Feb. 28.-A "lackey
party" was given to "The SurpriseParty" by Misses Lila and Margarette,Sloan last Tuesday evening. The very"tuckey" costumes afforded the young
people much laughter «and ^fun. A
prize was awarded to the "tackiest"
one present After voting on, it MissMerrill Willson received the prize, be¬
ing a great big red stick of candy. Re¬
freshments were served.

Misses Elsie and Zoa Foster and
Leila Wilson spent the week-end with
relative:; at Plercetown. ,Mr. Adger Mullaley of Seneca was
in town this week visiting Mr. B. A.

Cadet's J. J.'-Sifton, -Jnhn-rttsse«»
Jimriiic Lay add Corbit of Clemsoo
college wcre:-U*äk>wn during Uie'-wejeki
eVhe -fñfU4jdkjí$^«fi|D
tnlned last Wednesday allernoon by
Miss» * Bessie, Hunter. Several were
present in spite of the inclement
wouthcr 'Kand all enjoyed a most pleas
ant afternoon in social conversation,Delicious refreshments '.Vers serrad.
' Tho. Lenten services ot the Episco¬
pal eh'urch hewart this week'. Cervices
will beheld every Thursday afternoon
ot 4:30 until after Easter. Will be
glad to have all attend who will, and
it wiH gladden the heart of the pas¬
tor, Key. Mr. Marshall, to have any
one eenie and worship with him.

Mr. John Long passed through this
place Thursday on his return homo
after' spending several days at Colum¬
bia.

Mr. Tom Bolt of Anderson was in
town- ou business.
Robert Seawrlght of Donalds/wasin town this week.
t)r. Young ot'Anderson was in town

Friday to see old Mrs.' QubliU^ whjö.was'vety .111. but was too lote;\É0 do'
her ató'good, aa she died shortly'af¬
ter his-visit. Was buried J$&jW$uftcjà'.'Vn at the Episcopal cemetaryShc^lsrsurvlved by her" husband.. Mr.
DttbHù vii Charleston, and otí'e^angh-
ter. Croise Dublin, ot Winthrop pol-,
lege, nn dson. Ed Dublin of ClelSipfoA delightful evening was ,speat bjclthe Chafing Dish club af tho honW off
Mrs. Janie G. Hard on last Monday.
After several pleasant gátñes Of "sfet-
ImèÛ" Were played 'he,nerved a .d«;1 letona salad course and coffee.

Hrs. Winslow Sloan and Mr. .John
Kn ysoil of Clems J werol1n*toWn*"Frl-
day afternoon visiting Mrs.. A. D. RUST

.ucll.
Little Chcvib and Louisa«Mgoft> whdImve behn with their aunt, Mra^jfcjfrHarris,-for some tlme.^en^Ksltt^stBBL-their mother's Hincas at the hoeprUt,

have returned to their Ttonie-^wWoodruff. Their mother^ Mrs;, FraaVels -Ligoa, ls at, home :apw" and'im¬
proving : hope she will soon Sae. re?
stored,'!© her health.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ltgon ot'T&M*

ville spent the week-end with the lat¬
ter's parents at Vlvolt.
Mrs. 'A. B. Russell of Clinton will

return homo Monday after spending I
?k at this place, and at Ander- I

son wïà) relatives and friends. I
Mr;WO. Hunter returned from Bal¬

timore Friday night.
Mr."S. E. Whitten, who ha» been to!

Ki-.Ufaiéro to buy goods, .returnedluime^sTrlday morning.
» Missest Jonie and Elzte Foater spent

tho Wëek-end with relatives at Eaa-

alLiaxIe Stevens returned homo
[flt, after spending tba w#fc*
inda and relatjfrn^&P|ftJtt
G. Evans abd Mrs. Ida Fos-

y-Xt Friday st Anderson
Among ¿ha. traveling mee tn town

hotel'Vere* :B. B. Blackman. Ham-it.ÜidJeaÖi^^ W. C. King. Green-eVC.'King, Anderson; G. W.Kyàb^iderdon; J. T. Williams, Spar-'AnbtifC
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Holton, Feb. 28.--Miss Ruth WU-IHams of Monea Path, spout Frladynight with her'slater, Mrs. Joel. Kay]|n Helton.

'Mts?Eo«enia Wright of Monea Path,1
was a visitor in Belton Friday, the,guest of her sister. Miss EmmaWright.
..M.''G.'Cox. au honored Confederate]soldier who lives near Bolton, was a]visitor here yesterday.
J. P.. Cox; who lives near Belton]was among those i ntdwn yesterday.?R. 'J. Matth:oti, of Belton Route 4,jhad business in oar city yesterday.
Alpha N'eese, n > mager of Queen![ Theatre bf Hon Ja Path, was a DUB1-|nesB -visitor to Belton yesterday.

'.W lï>/a«l'd?R.JC.r8lmmon8. oT Rich¬mond,
i
Va., were among the business 1men who stopped at Hotel Geer Sat¬urday. /

W. C. Gilmore bf Anderson, was aivisitor to Belton yesterday. .j
H. 'S. 'Tompkins, bf Lanes, was hercyesterday at Motel Geer.^

WVide r.jnkln, of North Carolüia; U.ID. Witt, of Columbia,"and E. 0. Reis«Ichnäan', ôrS6uîh Carunna, were guestsat :Hbtcl : Qeèr Saturday.
_

Willlantsten Sews.
. * ??.» « »...?'* * » * » «

Williamston, Feb. 58.-Miss Mary)Frew of Rock Hill ls visiting her sis¬ter, Miss Evelyn, Frew, at Mrs. W. WiGrifflntak \ L f

Miss Nell Boyd; former high schoolteacher Ot this place but .how teach-ing at Greer, spent the week end with jAirs. Hysop Welborn.
Miss Annie Welborn was at homefor the wek end and bad as her guestMiss Ruth White of Spartnaborg, BothI young ladies are at Greenville FemaleCollege. /

Capt. andN Mrs. J. ,W. Griffith of]¡Greenville spent Sunday with Mr. andI Mrs. TV M. Mahon.
. and Mrs. W. H. Gi^fllo,

eral days in Chappell With Mrs. Ben!

Is spending this week end with MissAnnie Bonnald.
Mr. Gregory, a prominent business Iman of Lancaster, was in town Sun- ?
Miss Maggie'McAllister has been flvisiting her sister, Mrs.' Foster Cooley. HRepresentative O. D. Gray hos been Iat home from Columbia a few days an maccount ofïpness of his mother.Little Mm Grace Lander is visit- 1lng LandernÈolIege at Greenwood. *V

'íwSttk homsT f"li ^tl^,ta^*" town ?
.On-last Saturday afternoon TAïSs vAñ-*Bnie Donuuld entertained the S. J. G. IClub. After, sewing and gamos, tea,¡Icracker* ¿nd candy were served. Theilmembers of this club are: .Misses Sara IDigby, Janet Lander rot Pelter, Fan j BjOpa Knox. Annie Laurie Cotyer,:tticy.lB? Smith and Annie Donnatd. ??jcMIcs Bois Hudg^cna didlglUfully.^n-lH

Tuesday evening. 'There*1 Was an m-1

Clyde.Stone: also an originar news-nHper^dfPest. ¿tfrdMtm evfámg;^ ?salad'course and punch were served.!
Mary Welborn, .Lois Rödgens, Chris- ?tine, scott, Blanche <V^rgugdn. % FAti flOna Knox. Caroline Matthews. aKtb- flleen-Griffin, Lola ?írby^sttd'Prof.í'We^ fl?born, Messrs. Paul Gossett, Rhett Mar¬ón, clyde stoáe¿ftoy,><sá»a, vcfjöjt flStewart, J B. and Walter 'Hudgeus.On fuisajfay aftertfooñ f Utile7 ««sAddle'Welborn had a number of herytKtnr-rífete'to 1thlp> ^feSVaté »er. -fl

««SI
Wilson. Ger-i l^^g^^^l^^^^r^^^ jB^^Nf^^^Maxle1 * aîde/*' ^obe 1? Moesey'. and Mary Knox enjoyet* the

Miss '^lizabeth Welburn, hod Misses?Genevieve Tucker. Ines Tacker, Ad¬dle Welborn and Nell Donnaid *«-
uer wish her on Wednesday cejfcbrat-?lng ber birthday. _The Ladles of the Parsonage AidSociety of the Methodist church seved? a delicious turkey dinner'tn the K. ofP. hall on 'Thursday. Quite a neati?sum .was realised XorjMUSN*M^Bti?haying a carpet forfShe.tBarch. The]committee having this In charge, were!^T?i2i&to^^?li fer serving such an excellent din-j

Thlfc ween we wlU give to our cus¬
tomers free on every' purchase a

E COMING WbEK
?

Plannet? to Have-'tamped* *PCHU
Students Back, pn Campus

in Summer. .

Clemson College. Mardi )S8.-At¬
tempts to .mobltlr.e %t denison Col¬lege a" army or scientifically trained
men.'many--farmdreds 'strong will 'be
made ttrta s^finmer. '¿n ract. Tri¬dent .'-WV'M. Riggs "has already begunto njakiKplans for1 rounding Ups* largoa proportion of the six thousand for:
mer students as he' can. Of these' td*
thousand men who nate 'attendedClemson College "since 'the foundingof thfct- institution,- about a' thoùsaéd-93*3, - to be èxact-^bOld diplomas écYti fylng'to their completfon of Tim/courses. 'Thc occasion of thc "roundup"-th!» aûmïuer wit 1 Be home obiA-lag Week, the'drst'ever to be held'atCMeáíson1 Collage-and »ne that , tir.Riggxr dèsire-f to-make ene "of tlieJà'rg-eet eVermeid byvany southern eeVii-geybo -dates ot heme co±iiSgN--eek'"HAvenot been déllnltely déttírtuírféd, bul theweek wil! probably Ce One In the lat

of-W-miVner,;perhkï.3^,bout thc
af'August. Details of thc

io wtttf KDOÜ -be Worked-oat
umced 'MeaÄWme. eWóhs Viiibo devoted largely' to-Spprisfag Clem¬

son meu ln all' parts ol the country ofthe occasion. 'Topyard* this end, Pres¬ident--iítogá-Ns *rsrtag .prepared a roi!*f all the Olen'\fm^haMe- ever attendedle'^ollegeaBtlAhls in itself will be aAtdrc] of much In'fleuen'dcnt ínteres»'-
(golar .'arnnml-rtfg.sier» náv¿ beertprinted from! time to time, but theycontained the names of these onlywho were."graduated. 'The'reR'fjmtls now' being; prepared will bear thc

mime:- of dlr thc rotít. nearly My. thou-sftù'â tn <wum$«r, wim have eVèr atrt^eU'ÂV'èelilî«e.''-wHth'the exceptionof the present undergraduates.
Or the 938 men whom Clemson Col¬
ige has gradated, a majority ls to bemud in South Carolina, where inapyI timm-are liotdrag positions Of iatgeinfluence -and responsibility. .At thcsame time,'sômje öjf'them are living inevfery'Sëètldmôi- this' country and morothan a'-few arc holding pfofAinetit' po¬sitions outside of the United «tates.

re working in 33 states,thc"District of Columbia, Cuba, Canal
Zone, the Hawaiias, -Philippine Is¬lands, Oèrmaay'and» Brttlsh'East "Afri¬les. '

IYet tbeEe are only one-sixth of tho
men that the hbme coming Week Ar¬rangements have "to-do with. 'The

^oot ( completetheir courses are scattered over the
lag- them also lt v-ts
fer.jwmber is' 1 iring

lt iJ believed that week spent once
»gain on the campua by tho old Clem-
sen men will do more than anythingilsa" to replenish in them the flro. c?¡loyalty tu their alma mater. Though
io direct steps have yet been taken infco»« ecuïiag -»eek arrangements,there are indications that the Idea will
bo. warmly welcomed by all the alumni
and tliàt there will be. a ready re¬
sponse when the invitations are sent
nat.

ooo o' o o o.-o ie"o.-'o o,1i» o o o o o o

ABBEVILLE* NEWS - o
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?ABBEVILLE. F>p\ 28.^The,«rst}6f 1
a Serles ot prenuptial affairs to be Jgiveu in honor er Miss Hattie Lyon. ?.'
» »SJfyHng bride. Svas"'the'natrttljr|^-i?by' .'Miss Caroline- ûary on Tuesday?41^lnj¿-*|le »tb, rA-bou*. six conies, 1?aifaôÇo^-fHÂ -tyon,?were invited, and after several games

?course was served.
iRumor has ic that kaolin /i-iBs4fô«u?discovered on the latid or Mr. Dc witt

Bali Tined fgftar the ; saran ,oowpKày?which recently purchased land from?np,>JUrd. Hassell liss bought wr:
Hall's land at $100 per acre. It ls?afsoVminoiBo^titAt M-ae^/time ago,};!?several weeks ago, in fact, a quantity -

?af oflfcrV roèk was fortAd '¿rn'thc land j?of Mr. McCord, who lives just outside
elie-etty limita On the * Greenwood

?r^^Ssr4M«r Marvin -àtid Mr. :i*a-p>

? ^tfBs Mary rHill ls the guest of her
friend, Mrs. Copeland, of Elberton,

SsjîÂÂ'ÂFtî^
?ffiaî^îSng^h?pertinent at the Woman's college and?Mles Smith the teacher of expression.

a * * * ».* »-«-,.» »'# *'*?-.-«-#
.?- '
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Rabbit hunting and snow balling
was the order of tba day this week.

Littler.Reba McKinney, who has
befen sl&.^d^t*V*stIbis writing.
The school at this place is la flour-

Red their son. Mr. J. H. McKinney, at
Belton.

Mr. snd Aira. T. P. McKinney -»t«-
ued their parents. Mr. snd Mrs. L.
P. McKinney. Saturday night.
The ladies of the community are

very busy quilting these day«.
Miss Louise McKinney visited her

of Kev. Mri Robertson. Their many
friends wiall them a lone and happy
life.
f^eijrnody is> pleased 'with the; new jpastor. Rev. M.'Robertson. Services]first, and dilrd-Sundays,Itt. >Shxi Allen Brake of . Glenison

visited Iii».parents Saturday and Sun-
?day. I, '.'**

SOUTHCAROLINA
HORSE SHOWS'?Pi

T»iisM»rth of Vts&or*Hom* Six
Town* Wfcw*cb*I in

April atii'May.
Greenville'Feb 28.-Plans are in H

making by Six Sdath eArolfaa cities I
for riitevtainment or thptblands of!
vfad! vi to thiB state during .the I
poL'.hd ot April and May. the oeca- I
sion being thc first annual exhibitions I
bf the South Carolina Horse Show As- I
Sedation which are to be hold in
Camden. Sumter. Hartington, Cohun- I
Ma. Greenwood Arid Oreen Hilo.

1'!u- Idea of a state horse show ?
citcult was -first originated-in Green-HJville last year, ami'it'Immediately inctjHthe general'approval (1or norsemenH
rrom aU'Tperts of' tile country, wlio
hit vc assured the horse ebbw associa- IB
bob.'of'their cooperation abd ÓT their?
intention to brmg to'this State some?
bf tbë finest a«tmál8 Óf.America for?
exhibition.
'fcegiejifag m Catrtden. ;April 1 and ?

i rhë- Wro'Ws -will be held1 in'suceessfdn IIn "the 'diffèrent "titles of tlio circuit, ?
cUjsingvn Greenville'May ü, 7 and 8,
With á*'lapse pf .'emly a'few'dayB be-jtween the :dffferénC'»hdws¿¿íirtng the
erhftdtors 'and

'

visitors Strfnclent time
to malte ' the .various 'moves 'around
thé/c\rctitt. ''Cenv'eaicáf 'ráííroad
schedules Have been afrawged^tbr'-and
t he liefet' of .àecortTmïdaHwû'siu't|»tètêni: ótttes;\vfllíbe iprorrded.' «réat-
ly reduced rates' on ;all '. t;he'tetfWio'ds
tur. ,..''ttt»fm 'secured1 tor thisoccasion,Bridvátfirply"'for' the sake' of rhè.tvIsiUng"42 Cárólluá," 'hundreds. of persons
Will take advantage of this opportun¬
ity. «

>T*e «ides conrpostng the circuitlávé^álT^a#pre$Háted 'Wtte ohms of
honey TOr Advertising 'the horse
ihows, and to procure other attrac¬
tion!; and e^tcrtáfnmcTits-forthe visit¬ors. In Greenville« the datCÉ'yt tlie
horse 'sTirfw cömefde'\vUh' the dates of
thc 'Made^m-Greeilville ÎCxposltton, -an H
annual event of -'ai^lftdmcc shVd tni-

Bmrtanbe as welds' 'an" nccèsteg; for thcBassembhtge -Of visitors irrnn all partsmt .South.'.Carolina .and.vi'^jc#Mn$'?states.
I 'The'* dates Î of ' the ^riopsYshp^a*lsAneeneed-by«the-exec^ttv#«ÉHpHWIlof '

the state horse shoat, -association?are. Gönnten, April l. 2 and 3. Suui-.?Srjftfrll 7/8::snd Vi i 'Wrlragton,
April Ï4, lG'-tód^jqtasturtJa April)Kl. 22 Afid'23; Orel fljmiiV April-2^land LO, and Greenvllfeaaay
F' It ls the .plan ot the' protnoterfe^EpjlBnakc the horse BIIOWS in South feçtt»-ll?ina this year greater/»nan ...«>.B>r its kind ever held in the fiouth,*gfiïd jlBf possible equal to the Capital bprfeflshow in Washington city. Theist]!KfMÉe South Carolina shows will'pr,
cedjfcthc Capital City show a few aïyîf,BjaaOTor this reason boreen e.n ftxmïMBu' sections of the country are Vex-Jlpedt^d to bring their, animals to'wtStlKtajtr,>and after the close of the sh<$wfl
n Greenville carry their ^tock'to-fl
Washington.
One*.ssSurancc of success of thcJsouth Carolina horse show is «Jiu

inormity ,orthc,prlte lists, which ln-
ddfe va^pfHPwophy cups ind ¿áfejirlzes, "amounting to approxtmamKB
10,000. Th^e are well dhtni.na^'esrefullyf^rrnnged program,-ÄBfl
n£ care Of alf classes. There will bbl
beal classes.-state classes and chati-,»?iioVishlp classes, providing for howl
!o|petitlop. . :

to investigator
¿¿-i, toy Associated Press.)WlnlggtÔnv^sb. 28.-Prcllnilnáry

fiea'ttngs on allegations that thc ignit¬
ed States steel corporation bal rtWjMM»leg*t rebates Jfrom railroads

?fig the lost augean will behold
Citcrstato '-Commerce CoaunissJ^f^JSsssL_

Half jfjHgen 'Dellars '

(By {vssoeiated Presa)
woUle, Mo., Feb- 28--One fireirtan
d.'fonr ai'e ïnjured and projNjffjjè wlU amohn to hair a million?tottaVii' as'tWfeirnlt of a fire toHJ?n Ahe-bustaess district. At mldaWi

the'fire.-which began at 8 o'elogl:
«ss ngd4r cg&tiai/
k , Oifter-Slde df ligg
New-York, Feb..58.-Nine men

^'.Wpy restaurant near GrejflfTomb stier teatro hours, and ordejfad"Í-Í*IÍ\ T»od*Bh»B. with eggs iii
one side and half oh the other." Togy..
combination night manager, cook'/fffiá
walter started for the kitchen, es!
tUst aa he reached the door he nhNh
pei, ."Half on-a da one side ID'JHIon-a eà Otb' side," he muttered, W9M|ing. around. "Hey-"Tlion be spage
no w^re jrAr*a4wfal minutes. H«m
the 'muscle ot one. revolver looaOH
him right In the eye and fe?WihoÜMjr.\e of another presslug igaln»t _fftjr?Hhbsa?. * >m m nbhei ojünsaniawishbone. The men b^htadTOaWjWtold him to keep still, and j^r^aBWlThey emptied the till and toOk'slU^cjsigrid and cigarettes, boarded /Ä1
auto and rode away. Ton-

NltWSKKPER SPACE
HEt^SCHURCHESl

Oklahoma City Minuter Urgesj'^eia1^&;CrW«.Ihter. '1

est for Sunday Schools.
..-#,.' i~'' ' '4

(By 'Associated Press)
aUg *RrhiK.i, Arie, Fe*, L'S. .citingtho rocent succès of go-to-church
moveme.nt agitated by the newspapersin :i number of cit ¡os. cs indicatingwhat might be accomplished 'by u '

more oxtensive newspaper campaign, !
the Kev. W. J. Moor, of Oklahoma
Oity¿ Okla., in an address before tho J
Conference of Sunday School Super- '
intendenta and'Field Workers, in ses- 1
sion here, urged the general use of J4MNVMMMtfc4W^iU> create inlecoAt.tn
churcU**«rk. \Other speakers today included the 1
Hov, J. A. £.yons, Of'Vlrglnta. and tbc «

'Rev'. C.'D.'Bulla 6f Nashville, "tenn. |<Tbc committee on re'eouvmer-dallon8 i
and cbànges iu 'Sunday school and I
church discipline reported at the nf-, <
11 moon session. Suggestions made' by i
tbe committee, which will bo nubmlt-j.ted to the. general conference to be 1
held in Oklahoma City next year,'Idealt generally with conference leg. ;
IslaUon. No radical changes were
proposed. 5 \ 'i
'Tonight the conference adopted a ]resolution pledging support to a cam- l
paign to have congress make an ap- i
propria tien for fric hospital, -trout- i
mont, as'well as providing us., of.i
baths for indigent persons who come]ito Hot Springs for treatment. pPlans for the annual Sunday school j I
meeting .to"..be. held in Junalaubku, N. '.
C., wore ttj,so discussed. JI
Wins a Big Suit

Against T. F. Ryan

If litton, in t-ie circuit court at Abing¬don,. Va., today decided that heirs of
FqûUwiffihpdea,,ot this city, were en- -,iiflB^P*reeo%»er a tfue-sixth Interest
in ÜO.OPÖ of coal lands in'Russell coun- 1

000,000. '
-, rf «J

Po¿tutfal Deïii^ tytii
iL iW

(By Associated'Press)
. j/l^Rboo. Portugal. Feb. 28.-The Por>'

ilioworid that rumors of revolutionary!!Mttft»¿ayáportugal are onion:Wfr*Wsr*Tne only disorderTwas^flMI'
car.sod, by striking railroad men. ThcÉMngMáent lins announced that pro-

« ot ,ilü ^vlke vhpd --decided ;to,reWk» 'II. and that -ta'aere now ia1
efjaptftc iranqutiUy.

-:- 31isiiBsiiiiniw^1^1'i i s i. :.

indS^rpfSh. 27.--Mârry Coleman's;dSMslon to take^no^^^ato^^dy*Vlf^«»prTsoiini.
tlary Tor the murder Of ïrls *ged;fSthJ»er, UóteH Coleman, al Jonesvttle^mâUÉfr ago. was taken . iWlilhlffasWstW**B.cc,<oi in the grand'jury prerént"!
WfPAf'mSdc lait wëèlcto wbifcli waÄW
tadhddïan affidavit of Coleman's rettie*^ffeet'thnl bo Ivad kpthorized 119 appeal}b*Wg :taken'and another exonerating*
alH'èKorney fróm-án;.- blame of reports^in circulation. \iThis. Js an.Iodination thut 'Har-Jry Coleman indy seçjrq'the remalndo«
pr-bis days working on the .highways!lu ^rrlcii county in pref*.renee to bo-j.tug confined'in the state penitentiary!there seems-m be -good grounds to be-.l
ric?e. .;{.màUé 1 nom ? ' ".

GETTING RESULTS
Brogon MM -People Are Taking

Entha»i»»tically to Splendid
' Offer of Gold.

lt had teen anticipated hy thy ofti-
;làls of tttd BrOgo'n toil 1 that th»; offer
ittño tôt víartdev contests to be'eon-
lucted by thu tullí would' meet with
learty favor on tho part of th., em¬ployes, according to C. w. Causey, su-
!»cTtntehilont, but they'had* hardly ex¬
pected 'thélr people to give the offer
uich a rousing reception aa it has
urn tu cordi -d.
The offer applies to the household in

»ll brunches,.the general appearance
if the house, the front and back yards,b j flower gardens and tho v^g'etot-gardens. Tho money ls so evenly (ii
iributedthat there ls a -chance for any
?mployee ot the mill to win u !-De
mare ¿f the prize tqoûçy.Thc'lcllowii.". is the open letter l\\v*
he irnill hn<j ! .- icd to the .peo,:'u».of
.!».. proaot: ''»ge und which has so
Simulated them to effort:
"Tils l'a a very liberal proposition

md ls open to any employee-who rents
aropófly 'from its. You Will note
;hni nuder each clssailtcatton there are
regular and ¿ pedal prises. It ls pos-lible for. any individual to capture
nore than one prize. iii fact, ono
person could, hy leading ftl everything},ivln $26. NowTliis is iv0rlh' trjrtng for.
'^¿08 it eft-irdB much nleasnri" to
-ave a well kei>t"hdni^.surroundod' by
{rowing plants- and 15 o'vyera,

Any kind of'l!ow;-r WW be CbUelde'r-
-ti. ond thc general arrangement of the
lower garden will bo u strong factor*}
n deterailnlng the winner. * Potted
iltMits will bo taken into consideration
jut out door plants, shrubbery, and
jfnérál appcarJth'e of thc beds will be
>l mor.. Importance.
"Any kind of vegetable will be given:cnsideratiön. This should bc deter¬mined'by your Individual taste and the

ibaractor or the soiL 'Ok course by
javing a Variety you stand » hotter
¡banca of -some one'thing- doing extrat4nfâ$w]\W*^4** U^iewunpt-pay
P pm.aliaHur.jgggs.lii .we.haaacK

v^'W'y Tl" ff'

You can.buy such an out
HW t- LU. K% -'Vf -v

'¥",1,1 s.taai.a.iiir
- - -_Tl mm «f...

tAltlll il .Sk*

general arrangements of your garden,
tho manner In which you have lt laid
out. und tho condition of your grounds
Will he considered. Tilts feature of
the contest will prove doubly prqllto-
hl . .i . you will have thc chance to win
ii nice sum of money and have your
vegetables besides. Xo market vege¬
tables axe aa good as those raised In
your own urden.

"In ç'oiiBiderlng premises every feat¬
ure or your home and Surroundings
..Ul be taken nccount^f. The noat
mainer lu which things in general-are
ke'.d. the condition of your -hoose,
yr.rds, walks, trees, etc. will be-
strong points.
"Thc Judging of this contest will-be

don-.« by outside parties totally disin¬
terested so far UH any individual ls
concerned. Everybody will have a por-
tcctly fair Sud e<iuul showing, and wo
trum that everyone, will take au In¬
terest in this -work.
"Wo will do Hie Judgiug earlier this

year.
"Everybody take a lead."

1I1F.N AT H18BA*Pa Kl'NFRAL ^
Aged Virgina (tuple's Summons

Close Together
ttly Associated Press.>

Rnnnake, Va., Keb. 28.-Mrs. Ma¬
tilda K. KelKi aged 02. died yester¬
day afternoon while funeral services
were hoing conducted ftir her husband.
George AV. Kelly, a farmer, who died
Thursday In the Uallahack depart¬
ment 6(? Itonoalce county.

Mrs. Kelly was Seated beside the"
casket when she waa stricken. Sim
went out on the porch . where she
ililLand Euccumbad In a few minutes.
She was burled beside her husband
today. . ,

Baseball Talk Start*
New York. Keb. 2S.~While records

aro hing broken at the National Sport
mon'H show nt Máídiion Square Oak¬
den this week, baseball plana are pro¬
gressing with tho usual ups- and
downs. Humor has' lt that when tho
Giants return there ,wlll be some
eaklng up. because of the fact that
proposals from the outlaw league
have reached some of the players, and
that those who have been approached
are considering making a change as
soon as their contracts expire. All of
which goes to'prove that the Fedér¬
ala expect to be lb, business a few
seasons hence. .v

fl

SMITH
VEHS, ETC
Vjfou can select just what

t just the price you want
own Blacksmith Shop
nanny toola he would otherwise
y hours time that would be
to bs done ai a public shop,
fit at a surprisingly low price

CO.
BELTON, S.C.
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TWrty acre Fieldof C*tto^ raised by UNION OUANO CditÙ
thfes> Fertilisera. Ask

A better Ferill tSer wHl> »roda.ee n better crop. "UNION BRANDS" have -'demonstrated to many of the las
.'KWotsntejji^^ saccrior "crop prodàcîne" tiaaiitler. ask the maa who asea thsea.

'IS*' -For-ííaift-by-Kattèas Afeándole, Priser. Haaoton"Hereaatiu ?íe5-~t. J^o= Séresñi^ ^'ÄÄwa
^J^^^ÎÂ^'8*11** 'TfWW,ra»*Éfc^ Bss|^|ftrt#fí1e Co, Willamria*,

anîTmsuy'olKB* dentera In Alídefsoa. Ora**.*!!* asá Picki. ns coûuOès. 1 ebr ''farther *

wfera^tiód write oar n*¿reeeutati7e at Anderson, ilr. R. BL Barría» er address UNION GUANO COMPANY. rVlnstoa-SaVflu N, CL


